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' Diaz Will Travel. '

1

President biaz of Mexico Intend to
go to Europe before his term of office
a the executive of the Mexican go
ernment expires, and Is desirous of
visiting the United States officially.
He will be accompanied abroad .by
his wife.

FITSperrririnentlyeireil. Keflts or nervous-
ness rtftwr first ilny'B vtf,of lir. Kline's Gnyit
KervoIcstorcr,l'2trinl bottlooml trontiseffve
Br. Ii. H. Kline, Ltd.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Ono of Hie frrcat pyramids of Egypt has
been struck by lihtnintr.

Al Yonr lloalor Tor Allen'i Foot-TCtn- e.

A powdor. It ro?ts tho feetL C'tircs Corn?,
Bunions. Swollen, Sir", Hot, Crtllons.Acliinr
Sweatini? Foot uuil lnrowini; Nulls. Allen's
Foot-Eiis- o make? now or tliht shoos easy. At
all Druggists and Saoo atoms-- 25 cents.

no snbstttuto. Kumplo mailed Faec,
Address, Allen 8. Olmstod, l.oltoy, N. Y.

A Parisian complains that kissing is out
o fashion in France.

Tragical Poverty.
Dr. N. Luccock in his address at

the anniversary of Carloton College,
while speaking on the "Fundamentals
of Christian Education," said: "A

man's supreme achievement in life
is himself, not what he may know,
possess or do but what he is.
Tragical poverty Is not so much an
empty pocket or even nn empty head,
but an empty heart. We meet them
every day, nun with souls entombed,
having much to live on and nothing
to live for, no purpose
connecting them with God's kingdom
on earth and eternal life beyond."

Greenland Cure for Consumptives.
Since Dr. Sohon's experiments nerr.i

to have demonstrated that it is im-

possible for tulx mitosis germs to
live In Greenland, and since his theor-
ies are substantiated by his own ex-

perience, the outcome of the present
venture will be awaited with much
Interest by physicians as well as vic-

tims of this disease. The method out-
lined has been tr:?d in Europe, but
not on a Kiifllcler.tly comprehensive
scaia to afford conclusive data. A-
tlanta Constitution.

Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Are Usually

Due to Uterine Disorders
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Sv Can wo flismite
1 -- vT.:V r0., .. ,

ir(e,41,(,,,,slne wen - KnownfitSUWGfact that American
ftfWl ;:lavoTnen firn ncr.

vuun t
How often do we

hear the expres
sion, 1 am so ner

1U vous, it seems as if
I should fly ; " or.
" Don't Hpeal: to
me." Little things
annoy von and

make you irrifuble; you can't sleep,
yon are unable to quietly nndcaimly

' perform your daily tasks or Cire for
your children.

The relation o? the nerves and e

orrrar.s in women is so c.ose
that nino-U'ntli- of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous Mobility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some lrrnnfrement of the
orennism which nukes her a woman.
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability. Spirits easily aftVptcil. so
thnt ono minute she lnnirhs, the next
minute weeps. I'ain in the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loss of voice;
nervous dyspepsia,. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition und prevent months of pros-
tration nnd sulrermR-R- surely as Lydia
E. I'inkhara's Vcce table Compound.

Mrs. M. E. Khotwell, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

'I cannot express the wonderful relief 1

hnve experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink-haru-

A egctable Cotu'uomid. I sum-r- for
a long time with nei'vnwi prostration, lnek- -
acho, headache, los-- of n:ip.'-tite- 1 ecuM
not sleep nud would wn'.k tho floor uliu'jst
everv nijcnt.

" 1 had three docbini nnd pot no lwtter, nnd
lifo was a burden, f v.uo ndvivd to try
Lydia E. Piulvhmn's Vc;,:Tabl;' Compound,
and it lias worktd won-.ler- for me.

41 1 am a well wnnmti, my nervousness - all
por.e nnd my friuncu bay I look ten yours
yoannor."

Will not tho volumes of letters from
Women made strong by Lydia E. I'ink-- h

nm's Vegetable Compound convince
oil women of its virtues? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when you can be as easily cured as
other women.
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FOR W0213EM
troubled with flit peculiar to
their sex. used as a douche is nur", ,iv
cessful. Thoroughly cleanses, kills disease r;crms.
etops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures leucorrhcea and nasal catarrh.

Paxttnc is in powder km to be dissolved in pure
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, eunsituUl
and economical than liquid antiseptics lor alf

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol instructions Free.
Thc R. Paxton Cgup'.ny Boston, Mass.

E(p S

IMSSKfc DESIGNS andytaJt COPYRIGHTS..
fi ecu it ed on rr.E ukti:um:i

spnd potnl for our nrvUok. lust out : "U'lintto
iiviMtr, How to EiivettT, liinv to olitntn n I'nt-ll- t.

How tOHfll ur I'tttctll ss'lltMl(lhtnlull:,,
with liiftriietion rffutlnir to ti.mp
rights, county und stale rihltmnd rovultv contractu.
JOMN S. DUFFIE & C0 Hst. Attw.. Wasiilngton, D. C.

POW. TO rrcl a ir;-- l
inir loct i ,p f S n 6.f.fn tairv o.- f 1. cp utiou a. t'i Bnil. im e, vricj ( f farm la i'i inl n ,nuc iroD wti'l' U!e tes o s.W vi. jfrxiu

I.e.-::- re! al l- - stjtiMi r. A IdrPMi, Joner. KcIIv,
Xo.cuiuu, alu..lana. lleleien.e C'om'l tui'l llauk.

DPflPQY EW DISCOVERY; . .
Ati. Sid for book of tuetimnpiAl and IO days'

(miiBtot Free. Or. H. H. GHSCH fiS0r18.Atlaatft.ai.

P. N. U. .25, 1805.

Id time. Bom pt arwmits.
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Kerosene Emulsion.
This emulsion destroys plant lice,

squash bugs, leaf hoppers, aphis, bark
lice, chinch bugs, etc., prepared as
follows: Dissolve one-ha-lf pound of

the best whale oil soap in four pints
of water boiling. When the soap is
all dissolved remove from the fire and
add eight pints of kerosene, agitating
the whole briskly until a stable mix-

ture is obtained. Tliis Is best done
by using the furce pump and pump-

ing the mixture with force against
the vessel that contains it. The
strength ordinarily used is prepared
by diluting one part of the Emulsion
in ten or twelve parts of water. In
making Kerosene Emulsion only whale
oil soap should be used the common
soap will not answer the purpose.
The whale oil soap costs only a few
cents a pound. Indiana Farmer.

Dry Feed far Chicks.
Ono of the best possible rations for

a chick, whether renre.l under lien or
in brooder, is what we ct.ll dry ration.
It is the nearest approach to the nat-

ural diet of a fowl possible to attain.
This method calls for all dry food,
such as rolled wheat and oats, small
broken corn, riee cr grain of any
kind, smr.!l seeds and beef scraps
nixed; to this should be added small
grit of some kind. The beef scrap
should be of goo.l quality, that has
been properly prepared and nicely
ground. This kind of food can be
greatly Improved by the addition of

some well-broke- peas and beans, and
a little properly p;vnaml clover. The
peas, beans and clover furnish thc
vog-- : table and grc- n food, the- rest
the train seed an 1 tho animal portion
of their diet, giving them a most per-

fectly balanced ra'ion. Should it bo

preferred to add to this a mixed food,

it should be thoroughly scalded, if
cooked or baked, so m 1111 the better,
for this takes away the unnaturalness
of the food. But little trouble from
feeding Is experienced when this
method is followed. N. G. Temple, la
Massachusetts Ploughman.

Gooseberries and Currants.
The Downing gooseberry pays me

well for market, being hardy and pro-

lific. Taking one season with another,
an acre of gooseberries sells for about
$200. Among currants, the Fay is a

superior variety large, prolific and a

good keeper. John W. Page.
Currants are easily grown, not

especially good cultivation,
and doing well even in thc shade cf
orchard trees, but g:;od care and
plenty of fertilizer will pay. My fav-

orite variety is the Red Cross. E. E.

Laurence.
Gooseberries arc a profitable crop

with me, selling at aboift $1.30 per
bushed, wholesale. Currants also pay
well, bringing an average of $2.50 per
bushel. Both fruits are subject to at-

tacks of the currant worm, which
strips the foliage, but we fisht them
successfully by using a tablespoonful
of pnris green to a quart of slaked
lime sifted on the plants while the
dow is on and repeating the opera-

tion each week (luring the early part
of the season. I grow the Houghton
gooseberry and the Red, Dutch, Vic-

toria and Fay currants. The cherry
currant with me is not productive
enough. J. B. Johnston, in American
Cultivator.

Fish for Poultry.
In preparing fish for fowls we pre-

fer to chop them up raw, add a very

little salt and pepper and feed in small
nunntities in connection with grrdn

and vegetables; but for young chicks
it is advisable to boil bctore leeuiiig
and simply open the fish down the
lice of the back bone, leaving to the
chicks the rest of the task. This food
should be given to layers sparingly,
or we may perceive a fishy smell about
the eggs, especially if the fi.sh is fed
raw. All who can will do well to try

this diet for their flocks, and note Its
pffpct on erg production. We have
always marked a decided increase in

the rate of laying following flu allow-

ance of fish fed in moderate quanti-

ties.
There are hundreds f our readers

who live near or on rivers or lake?,
or the seashore, where they can get

considerable offal' fiah, such as are

either too small to market or are cast
out as unfit to be sold. Hundreds of

bushels of these fish ars annually used
for manure, cither composted or plow-

ed in direct. In this connection they
are very good, though many a basket
full could be put to better account by
feeding them to your fowls; and they
are very fond of this diet, though care
must be taken not to feed it exclusive-

ly, for it may cause extreme laxity.
American Cultivator.

Gocd Grafting Wax.
Itosin four parts (ounces or pounds)

beeswax two parts, tallow one part.
Melt together slowly in an iron ves-

sel, Etirring with a stick and taking
care that there is no danger of burn-

ing. In about 20 minutes or so, when
well mixed, pour out a portioa into a
vessel of cold water. This in a min-

ute or so will bo cool enough to take
up and work with the hands, pulling
it like taffy. The hands must have
been slightly greased with tallow, to
prevent the wcx from sticking to
them. When the wax has been pulled
enough until it becomes light-colore-

It may be made into roils or balls,
and put into another vessel of coid
water to harden; and then laid away
until required for use.

Other portions of the melted wax
may be poured into the first vessel of

cold water from time to time, anj
treated a before until all IS used up.

In using this wax In the orchard, 11

the day la cold It will need to lie in
warm water (when not In use) In or-

der to have it of the proper consis-
tency for working well; and In warm
weather it may need to be kept lying
In cold water for the same purpose.

This wax has been used for many
years and it answers the purpose per-
fectly; never cracking and falling off
the graft in tho coldest weather or
melting and running down the stock
in summer. Southern Fruit Grower.

Muskmelon Culture.
Last season we had very good suc-

cess In growing muskmelons, both for
home use and for market. The
ground, a black loam, was plowed
rather early and put in good condi-
tion by the use of the drag and har-
row. In the spring a generous appli-
cation of barnyard manure was spread
upon the ground and turned under.
As soon as the danger of frost was
over we planted the seeds in bills, in
rows about 3 feej apart, and the
hills about seven feet in the rows. As
soon as they wcro through the ground
we went over the plants with salt
pelre water, to help drive the little
striped bugs away. I think it acted
as a fertilizer, for the plants made a
very rapid growth afterwards. After
an interval of a few days, a second
application was made. We used a
largo tablespoonful to a bucket of
water.

The plants received fivrjuent culti-
vation until they commenced vining
and set tins melons. The patch was
kept free from weeds and tho hills
thinned, leaving only the strongest
plants.

The dry weather during July made
ti e melons smaller than they would
have been if plenty of moisture had
oeen available. Half of our patch w:ig
Rocky Fords cantalopes and the re-

mainder was several oliier varieties.
It pays to have rich soil and give
thorough cultivation in gtowiny Mel
ons. C. B., in Indiana I'Vnr.er.

Yos, Sow Rape fcr the Pigs.
In answer to two Inquiries about

tho value of rape pasture for pigs, we
reproduce again the following from
the Wisconsin Experiment Station
Read the experience carefully.

1. That with pigs from four to ten
months old, representing the various
breeds of swine, an acre of rape, when
properly grown, has a feeding value,
when combined with a ration of corn
and shorts, equivalent to 2436 pounds
of mixture of these grain feeds and a
money value cf $59.49 per acre.

2. That rape is a better green feed
for growing pigs than good clpvcr pas-
ture, the pigs fed upon the rape hav
ing made 0:1 tho average 100 pounds
of gain on 33.5 pounds iess grain than
was required by the pigs fed upon
clover pasturr.

3. That pi;;i are more thrifty, have
better appetites and make correspond
ingly greater gains when supplied with
rape pasture in conjunction with their
grain feed than when fed on grai
alone.

4. That a plant of Dwarf Essex
forage rape, when planted in drills 30
inches apart, early in May, will yield
Circe good crops of pasture forage in
a favorable season.

5. That rape Is the mo:--t satisfac
tory nnd cheapest i:rcen feed for swine
that we have fed.

6. That every feeder of hogs should
plant each spring a small field of rape
adjoining his yard, and provide him
self with a few rods of movable fence
to properly feel tho rape to brood
sews and young pigs.

7. That rape should be sown for
this purpose in drills 30 inches apart
to facilitate the stirring of tho ground
nnd cultivation after each successive
growth has been eaten off.

S. The hogs should not be turned
upon a rape pasture until the plants
are at least twelve to fourteen inches
hich, and that they should be pre-

vented from rooting while in the rape
IHdd.

9. That rape is not n satisfactory
feci when fed clone, when it is de-

sired to have any live weigh gain
in hogs, though it has been

found that they will Just about main-tr.i-

themselves without loss of weight
on this feed alone. Indiana Farmer.

Slaujhttr cf Sciuirrsle in GcDtland.

Tho slaughter of SfES squirrels by

the R:;ss-s.hir- e Fynirrol club during the
past year is part of a war that h.13

long been wajed in various parts of
tcGtland. At 0:10 time thc squirrel
bade fair to becomo extinct in that
country, but the nforostation of tho lat-

ter part of the lSth century saved It,

nnd helped it to develop to the pro-

portion of a phtguo. Tho squirrel has
v. passion for thc young shoots of
trees, and its nibbling is apt to stunt
the tree's growth, fir buds and bark
Buttering particularly. And so hearts
are hardened against the squirrel, in

spite of its pretty ways end name
which, literally, means "little shady
tail," being a diminutive of the Latin
"sciuruB," which is simply Greek Lat-

inized. The Greeks called th squir-

rel "shady tail" just as they called the
cat "wavytail" aliorous. The Globe.

The Simple Life.

In my wanderings on foot when 1

walk through the provinces of Europe
and talk to the people and fish and
learn I find that what people lack most
in life is simplicity, the poor man as
well as the rich. It consists not in
plain dress," but in plain living, in
simplicity" of heart, of personal be-

liefs and respect for the beliefs of
others. Rev. Charles Wagner.

The speed of a wild duck i about
90 miles an hour.

( FARM TOPICS. )
SORGHUM AS FORAGE.

There has been much snld In your
valuable paper of late about the feed
value of suuar cane or sorghum, nnd
there cannot be too much said In bo

halt cf it. for it is a splendid feed,
Wo are feeding some of it now, and
the stock all relish It; come of the cows
will quit eating their brnti or good mil
let hay to eat the car.ic fodder; they
cat tho stalks all up nnd so there la
no waste in feeding it, nnd the colts
will eat it iu preforoncs to any other
feed.

As to the curing cf It, tho best way
is to go through and cut about half
the shock; lot them cure a few days
nnd then finish the shocks; or cut and
set la small shocks and reshock in a
few days, by putting two or three
shocks together until it is well cured.
But we prefer the first method, as it
saves handling. As soon as It Is tbor
oughly cured we tie iu small bundles
and store in the barn. We Intend run
ning some of it through the cutting
box and making chop feed. It Is line
for any kind of stock, and we want to
plant more of It another year. Mrs C.
C. II.. in Indiana Farmer.

MUZZLE FOR HOUSES.

Horses souir'Imcs act disagreeable
when working l:i the orchard or when
cultivating corn or grain by trying to
get a mouthful of tho growing crop.
The best way to overcome such a habit
Is to niuzKlo the hor.-e- . Hit l i (loin.:
this extreme care should bo used that
the horse is not injured nor seriously
discommoded by the muzzle. Take
heavy while canvas, such as grain
bags are made from. Cut this in eigii
teon-ine- lengths and wide enctigh t )

go around the jaws of the horse com-

fortably loose. Cut two oval airhoies

three by four inches. Lraid the edges
with strong braid and make a lattice
work over the opening by wcaviJ
knotted hard Ux'n? through it.

P.kld the top, add strings at thc siue,
l'.cm the botlou edges and it is cju-ple'.- c

Indianapolis New J.

CULTIVATING DRY SOILS.
In practice it is found that with cul-

tivated crops, cn the soils indicated,
frequent cultivations with cultivator,
harrow or weeder, not over two iicucs
Ceep, prove most satisfactory.

It is found, too, l.i pra?t!co, that
those who are most persistent i:i fre-

quent shallow cuitlvatkis find it prjUS-nbl- n

practice.
The harrowing of grai.i crops is con-

ing a good deal into raver. Coing over
the winter wheat field cue or more
times in Fpring with a spike-toot- h har-
row Is found to give gocd results.
Porno farmers in the West practice
harrowing their grains until they are
so high as to be apparently consider-
ably broko'i down by the harrow bars.

A layer cf dry coil is much more ef-

fective In preventing moisture evapor-
ation than a layer of like depth of
Moist soil, and so it z sought by many,'
In practice, to develop by frequent cul-

tivations 11 shallow dry earth mulch or
"blanket," r.shirr the harrow, weeder,
and later, tho many-toothe- d cultivator.

The use of the roller upon a field of
grain after the grain is wc u; gives
excellent results in cases where the
surface is lumpy and thy. The reason
lies largely in tho fact that iu crush-
ing the lumps a dry earth mulch is. de-

veloped to lessen tho evaporation while
the packing cf the soil may have the
effect of improving capillarity below.

It sometimes happens that because
of the looseness cf the soil water is not
brought up sulliclently rapid into tho
seed bed. or it may bo that tho evap-
oration from tho surface is so rapid
that tho moisture from below cannot
move upward rapidly enough to bal-

ance these evaporation losses. The re-

sult In cither case 13 an insullicie;:t
amount of moisture in tho upper soil.

1. A well developed mulch would re--
fltico the evaporation losses, and since
water moves t:ioro rapidly thrcugh
moist soil than through dry, tho ten
dency would be to accelerate the up-

ward movement cf moisture and in
time to accumulate au abundance of it
In the upper soil.

!. Rolling tho land would compact
the soil and tL.113 increase the upward
movement cf moisture from below.
The roller should ho foilowe-- by r.ome
mellowing tool to O.cvelcp a surface
m!leb and thus t j le;scn surface evap
oration.

3. Had this soil received good dress
ings of manure, and th3 same been well
Incorporated In tho coil, its prosenco
would have had the effect both to
gather moisture from below cad to pre-
vent its loss by evaporation. Eullotl.i
210, Michigan Agricultural Er;erime't.i
Station.

'
ALU DON; OfJT. .

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 706 Soutb
Walnut street, Urbnna, 111., gays: "In
the fall of 18!K), after taking Doau'i
Kidney nils I told
the renders of this
paper that they bad
relieved me of kid-
ney trouble, dis-

posed of a Iiuno
buck with pain
across my loins and
benentli the shoul-
der blades. During
the Interval which
litis elapsed I have
had occasion to re
sort to Dunn's Kid
ney I'Uls when Iirmtmnoticed warnings of
an attack. On each
nnd every occasion the results obtained
were Just as satisfactory as when the
pills were first brought to my notice.
I just ns emphatically endorse tho
preparation y as I did over two
years ago."

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., ISufTalo, N. Y.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price CO cents per box.

Bluebird Occupies Mail Box.
A bluebird which took possession

of a mall box on the South road in
Woodstock, Vt, last year and suc-
cessfully raised two broods of little
ones, promptly returned this spring,
rebuilt her home, deposited her eggs
therein, nnd Is now waiting patiently
for the appearance of her little fam-
ily. The owners of the box have ab-
dicated In her favor, putting up an-
other box for their own accommoda-
tion.

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR

Covered Head, clt ami SliniiMovs Suf.
lured Agony VorTwenty-rir- i. Ytrars

I'ltlll Ctitcil liy L'lllk-lll-.-l- .

"For twenty-fiv- yours I sulTercd acj'in;
from terrible humor, completely eoviriny
my tie, necu uiet Sliouiileri!, (UscliiirgiiiK
matter of (melt ofl't'iisiveness to finlit and
smell that I became an object of dtiad. I
consulted Ilia mo.-- t able doctor fur and
near, to 110 nvail. Then I got Ciiticttra,
nnd m a siirnisniiriv short time I v.n com
pletely cured. 1 advise all tlio?i sutlerinn
lrom skin Humors to get liiticuia and end
their misery at once. S. 1'. Keyes, 14'J
Congress street, liuston, M ifa.

Industrial Progress In China.
In the last consular reports an

American consul at a Chinese port
presents a brief and Interesting ex
hibit of the industrial and commer
cial development of the Chinese em
pire at this time. There are at pres
ent more than 1,210 miles of railway
In operation in China. Hut to a Chin-
ese capitalist, accustomed to a 12 per
cent, legal rate of Interest in China
and who is in a position to Invest his
money In otlttr enterprises, which
will Insure him 20 per cent., railway
construction offers no inducements
In spite of this peculiar condition
however, It Is quite possible thnt
within a few years' time (1,000 miles
of railway will have been constructed
nnd ninny inland cities brought In
touch with the sea coast, mid open
cd to tho trade of the world. Pitts
burg Post.

Stonewall Jackson's Locks.
His form vas tall, gaunt and angu-

lar. Ills feet and hands were large,
nnd his walk was singularly ungrace
ful, lie always spoke quickly, in
short sentences, devoid of ornament
but to tho point. A habit of "bat
ting his eyes added no little to the
peculiarity of his appearance. Ills
eyes were gray and ordinarily dull
and expressionless; but whin excited
by drill, which always seemed to
rousa him, especially when charges
were fired, tho whole man would
change, as if ho were transported by
the roar of tho guns to the exeitin
scenes of an actual field cf battle.
Century.

FOOi) IN SERMONS.
Fccil llio Dominlo Itlt'lit nml (ho Vermont

Aro ltrllllant.

A conscientious, hard-workin- and
eminently successful clergyman writes:
"I nm glad lo bear testimony to the
pleasure and Increased measure of
elliciency and health that have come to
mo from adopting Grape-Nut- s food as
one of my articles of diet.

"For several years 1 was much dis
tressed during (lie early part of each
day by indigestion. My breakfast.
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk and
eggs, seemed to turn sour nr.d faik--

to digest. After dinner tile headache
an J other symptoms foilov, big the
breakfast would wear nwnj, only to re-

turn, however, next morning.
Having heard of Grape-Nut- s fool, I

finally concluded to give it a lair trial.
I quit thc use of oatmeal and eggs, and
made my breakfasts of (.! rape-Nut-

cream, toast and rostuiu. The result
was surprising in Improved health and
total absence of the distress that had,
for so long a time, followed the morn
ing meal. My digestion became
once more satisfactory, the headaches
ceased, and the old feeling of energy
returned. Since that time, four years
ago, I have always had Crapt'-Nu-

food on my breakfast table.
"I was delighted to find also, that

whereas before I began to use Grape-Nut- s

food I was quite nervous and
easily wearied In tho work of

preparing sermons and In study, :i
marked Improvement In this respect re-

sulted from tho change In my diet. I
nm convinced that Grape-Nut- s food
produced Ibis result and helped me to a
sturdy comJUiou of mental and physical
strength.

"I have known several persons who
were formerly troubled as I was, and
who have been helped as I have been,
by tho use of Grape-Nut- s food, du my
vcconuuendatioir, iimoiig whom may bo
mentioned the Rev. , now a mis-

sionary .to China." Name given by
l'ostuiu Company, Battle Creek, Hich.

"There's a reason."
Head the little book, "The Hoad to

WellviUe," In each pks.

MEXICAN DISCOVERIES.

Relic Dating Back to the Tim cf
Cortez't Conquest

Laborers, excavating trenches for
the underground cable system of the
telephone company, near Clnco De
Mayo street, In Mexico City, have un-

covered a number of clay utensils,
concrete foundations of temples and
pottery covered with hieroglyphics,
also Spanish coins whoso dates aro
undecipherable, but which mlr.glng
with the potUry Induces the supposi-
tion that the antiquities found apper-
tain to periods of the conquest, when
Cortez razed every building In the
Aztec caplt a!. A wall uncovered
shows evidence of having been built
on the ruins of nnothcr city lower
down. Tho wall Is covered with hiero-
glyphics which were partly effaced by
the drilling of conduit holes through
the solid mass.

Prof. Batrcs Is eager to obtain
permission to excavate be-

low the present level for older re-

mains, which he Is satisfied exist
underneath, especially in view of simi-
lar discoveries made in 1900.

The Liquor Cure In Denmark.
"Tho Danish method would do away

with a great deal of drunkenness,"
said a woman with a white ribbon
fixed to her breast.

"The Danish method? What Is
that?"

"In Denmark," was the answer,
"when a drunken man comes forth
from a saloon or cafe he Is nt once
put in a cab and driven home, and
the cabman's bill Is paid by the liquor
dealer from whoso house the man
Issued. Any liquor dealer who al-

lows a man to depart from his estab
lishment In an Intoxicated condition
is compelled by the Danish law to
pnv thnt man's cab fare homo."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Arti3ti3 Trolley Poles.
There conies from a manufacturing

company an announcement sufficient-
ly notable nm". encouraging to merit
comment at nothing a line. This Is
the production of an artistic trolley
pole. The crude bare poles In general
uso nre among the most notable dis-
figurements of American city streets,
marring many a handsome building
and mocking the expenditure put
upon rich facades, against which they
show conspicuously In all the immedi-atene- ss

of an essential foreground.
Architectural Record.
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Let Libby
Servo Your Soup
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Tomnto, Julienne, Connmmn, Cliiclcorv, Mnllu'atiwnv, Oxtail will plcaso t!iO most
faslidiuut. Tlity are quietly prepared delicious cut always sutUfiictory,

Libby's lrafil Food Products
Corned Boef Hash Boneless Chicken Vienna So.usngo

Ox ToniSin--j Soups Ilam Loaf
IVmr Grneflr?ian them

Llbby, McNeill & Ltbby, Chicago
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BY PE-RU-K-
fl.

Miss Padie Robinson, 4 Rand street,
Maiden, Mass., 'writes:

"Peiiiiia was recommended to me about
a year ao ns an excellent remedy for the
troubles peculiar to our sex. and a I found
that all that was said of this medicine wan
true. I am pleaded to endorse it.

"1 be in 11 lo iiS't It wren
mnntltH unit far ire iknem and jiert- -
otiHiit'SH, 1 'oih oret'M'oiVc ami
nlceiilt'HyncnH, and ouml Unit in a
few tin fin J bffian In yrnw Mrtnifi, til
up pel lie Invreaxrd nmi i bripin tn
sleep better, ee:iienti p my verv-onsneH- H

pitHHcd and tit? weak-HC-

til Ihv pelvic ornnnn 8'ion til r-

ial pea red and 1 hare been wi-l-l

and strong ever ulnae."
Address Dr. S. Ii. Hartman, President

of The Hartmnn Sanitarium, Columbm,
O., for free medical advice. All correg
Dondence strictly confidential.
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Tfee Secret 0! tea Coffee
Even tho Louso1;oepcra cannot tnulco a good cup of

coffuo without good material. Dirty, aJaiheratcd n:id qneeily
blemded coii'e such as uiiscrtipiiloiia dctilcra shovel over their
collators won'!- do. But thc pure, cleim, natural flavored

MOH CC'FFSE, the ksder ol t p;sge cc!Jcc- s-
(ho coli'eo th.--.t for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in lr.Uliciu of hoinci aud will make a drink lit
for a kitift i ihifl way :

HOW TO MAKE G3GZ3 COFFES.
Vpp I.t'iN L'Ot'TEE, Iwnnie In irnt best romilln you rniMt u- -t the t coUY-e- .

Orhid your LtON L'llKt'LK rimer tine. I ee tubluj'i'oouiul to c:t; a uh end one
extra for tlie pot.'' 1 !rt mix it Willi a liltie cnM witrr, enotvti tw mikr a t,'tf.?!t paste,
tiud wh.'to ol' r; (if et is to be uneil ad a thn follow oae of the foiiowiii; mien :

I Wtni BOJMNO VATOU A'td bolting water, tenfl let n feiTHaKi; UiWXt.fi ONi.Y. Add a Mr.le cuIU uutu cud set EsIUe ive
minvtcs to !). Serve-prDiniiJl-

2ii. COL.'J VVAttil. Auil ycvT wafpr lo lite utJ
j it So u in 'il. Then vt jL.dt:,aiC a cuiii wuicr, and '.ieml.ui-j- It'a lo serve.

(Don't boil It too loner.

nlimit

ciruHra

anay

best

take

you

settler),

fnrAe

riiSy
Don't lot It stand morothan ton mlniiton h'foro rsorvtr rr.

4..a J twwll I. U3CJ nihil oa UUUI uuntiu U.
TWO 'IVAY3 TO SETTLE COI-'FE-

tst-- V'it't Etts. Teo part of the w'uitc of is cgr, mlim-- ' it with tho poraij
COf KE l?!'ore Ljoili--

ill. Willi Cold K'at.-- Instead of .f:er boillac add a duifi of ccid tvatsr, aatl set
osidn for or tun niinutf?, tUen ecrvo through u r.trwti'jr.

Irtslrit on getting a package ol genuine LION COFFEE,
prepare iJ according to tSiis recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE izi future. (Sold only in 1 1!). ecuiod paceB.)

(Liou-bea- d on every package.)
(Save llicto Lion-hea- for vniuaUe preminris.)

GOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Ttledo, Ohio.

0$ B3WELS

VSiir " V V CATI3AETS3

C1, i CURE for U bowel troubles, appendicitis, blllouaarss, btd breath, bsd
blood, wind on tho stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimplea,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and diriinesa. When i mr bowels don't move
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all ot.ier diseases ton ether. Itstarts chrcnic ailments and Ions; years of suiTering. No matter what ails you, start taking
CAwCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels

bo ouv aovico, Bian wiin lascareis coaay uuaer aDsoiuio guarantee to euro or
money refunded. The renuino tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk, tiamplo and
vwuKiut irec. nocrenn sterling "fmray vompany, tnicapo or new York.
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